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\\"l-1£:\' ASKED HI. DEFL'lITIO:-- OF \\'"'"G-\LTI[, AS 

earh Pierre Lorillard lone of many of that ruune in his 
familyl rep lied. ~ A thousand a day plus expcoscs. -

For more than 200 years, the Lorillar<ls ha,·e been 

creating and consuming wealth with impressi\'l.: success. 

They made their fortune in wbacro. but also made cheir 
mark in horseracing. yachting, and philruuhrop}- Their 

daughters and granddaughters were unsurpassed in their 

transatlantic marriages co citied Europeans. Bur co New Yorkers. 

they are known toda}·. if at all. for crea~ the exdusi,-e T uxe<lo 

Park. jusc -10 miles northwest of the city. 

The first recorded Lorillard in America was Jean George 

l'A ureillard who emigrated from Lu.rope and was a member of 
!'Esprit d'Eglise Church in New York City in 1759. His son. 

Pecer. was killed in Hackensack by Hessians during the 

American Re,·olurion. Peter's cbrec ons. Peter A .. Geort1e. and 

Jacob. all made their fortunes-Jacob as a tanner and currier. 
and his brothers in the chewing-cobacco and snuff business. 

established in 1760. IThe com.pan} ·s brand-Newport--named 

after the Rhode Wand encla,·e where the LorillarJ's owned an 

estate. the first Breakers-is still the best-selling menthol ci!!a· 
rette in the UniceJ tates.) 

Peter A. (!763-18-U I ouc&.-ed his brothers and. at his deach. the 

rcan ~millionaire" was first coined for his obiruary. Diarist Philip 

Hone wrote at the rime. ·He was a tobacconist. and his memo!} will 
be preser\'ed in t.he annals of New York by che cdebrity of 

'Lorillard 's nuff and Tobacco.· He Jed people by the nose for che 
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best pan of a centuf): and made his enormous fortune by 

~ving them that to cha\· wbicb th~ could noc S\rnllo'\\:

Peter A marrierl :-. laria Dorothea • chultz. and they 

are both buried in ~av York"s ~1arble CemetCJ}. One 

of his granddaughters was rhe philanthropist 

Catherine Lorillard Wolfe. while another. Eleanor 

Lorillard pencer. married the eventh Prince di 

Vico\'aro Cenci and was a Lid~ in wailllll! to Italy' Queen 

:-..largharita. Oeanors brother. Lorillard penccr. was presidem 

and publisher of The Illus/rated rl1J1encan and owned a mansion 

in ~C'\k'P()rt. -Chascellm.- on Hali.don Hill. 
Peter A."s son. Pierre r. r 1796-1867' married Carherine Ann 

Griswold. whose father. Nathaniel. was a panner in rhe !!,real NC'\k· 

York City mercantile house :--LL. & G.G. Griswold. They were 

known to their a\als as .. ~o Loss and Great Gain Griswold. -

imponcrs ot rum. sugar.. and tea. One of their dauihters. 

Katherine. marricrlJames P. Kernochan. whose ~ram.Ison, Herben 

C. Pell. bec-J1J1e a U .. congres.sman, while his son. H. Oaibome 

Pell. became a sl'.llalor, whom wa,ts referred to as -\\"ell-born Pdl.
Anocher Lorillard dalJl!hcer. faa. married Colonel Lawrence A. 

Kip lwhose futher \\-as the first bishop of California). anJ their 
daughter married a son of the ninth Earl of U>\"Clltl'}~ 

How1.."\·er, it was the third Lorillard daughter. i\lfil). \\·hose fam
ily wru. w tond of titled husbands. The daug,l1teTh and gr.md

daugbters of \ Lu} and her husbunJ, Hen')· I. Barbey. became 

Juchesses. marquises. ooumesses. and baronesses. One descen

dent. Countcs I Jenna.no de Pourulcs. in 1900 bt..-.came the firsr 

woman to compete in the modem Ol,>1npics. representing rhe 

wiss sailing team u;th her husband. The presenr Princes:. 

Clemens ,·on Alrenberg, u-ifc of a great-grandson of Emperor 

Fmnz Joseph of Ausrria. is the Barbey's great-wanddaugbrcr. 

Katherine. Eva. and Mill} had four brothers. George. Jacob. 

Louis. and the better-known Pierre Lorillard Jr. !I833-I90U . 
The larrec married Emily Taylor in 185 , and lived for decades 

in an imposing mansion ar \\"ashint,>ton quare. He also built 

the original Breakers at ~cwpon. \\'as a member of the exclu

s.i\'e Jekyll lslaad Club (off Geoqria's coascl. and was building 

another home ar Harris Neck near the ouch Newpon River in 
coastal Georgia. bur died before irs comp letion. 

According ro one descendant. the Lorillard children -,\·ere 

moved at me appointed seasons between their parents' house on 

Fihh An•nue; Bronx Park [the 600-acrc: estate and mansion that 

were larer given to the City of ~e..,· York and are now home co 

the New York Botunic Garden]: Raacocn5. \:w Jersey !where 

he bred most of his champion rncehorsesJ: outhamptoo. Long 
Island, and :-:ewpon. ~ · 

A member of the :\'cw York Yacht Oub. Lorillard convinced 

George Osgood la son-in-law of Commodore Cornelius 

\'anclerbiltl in 1866 to pur up 30.000 to hdp him creare the first 
transatlantic yacht rnce. Their friend, 21-year-old James Gordon 

Bennett Jr. llarec publisher of The XetL' 1ork Hm1/1h, entered with 

his boat and another S30.000. The three y-.-ichts--Lorillard's , 'c.-:tta. 
Osgood's FleeJwing I which was to lose rwo crew members in fierce 

storms!. and .Bennett' He11nella-ser sail on December 11 in 

Opposite: Pierre Lon1lard, Jr. 

Abav ea Pierre's champion racehorse. Iroquois . was the first 

American-owned horse ID win the £ngiish Derby , In :J88i. 

Below : An e.a.rty ad for the Peter Lorillard Snuff & Tobacw compan y 
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• 
severe winter\\ -earhcr from the andy Hook Lighrship (just outside 

);"ew York I larborl bound for the Nee<lles. a rock fonnation off 

the Isle of \\i_!!hL So much public attention ·was given to the race 

that more th:1J1 half :i million Jollars in primre WllJ!.eTS "--as plitCL'C! 

on the ouccome. On Chrisrmas Da}~ Bennen'~ yachl arri\·ed al 

Cowes. just eighc hours ahead of the compcritioa and won me 
90.000 prize. In the earl} 1880s. Lorillard hdrx:J to 

make '.\!ewpon, RI. a yachting cemer with his 

schooner \'er/a md hi:. sieam yachr Radha. 
Pierre Lorulard was also an early propo

neru ofhorseracing. In the 187 Preakness 

takes, all three entrants were owned by 

Pierre or his brother George. Pierre 

owned the Rancocas table at Johnstown. 

:--=a\ J~ •. where his rwo most famous 

horses, lroqums and Parole. were u-ained. 

Lorillard achieved. racing history in l 

when Iroquois. entered b} courtesy of the Prince 

of \\ "ales. \V.lS the first American•om1ed winner of the 

English Dcrbv. as well as the t . Leger. And among America·s most 

famous foxhunrs is Kcnruck) • lroquoi . Hunt. forme.1 in I~ 

md named after L-0rillarcfs pnze•\\;nning horse. 

Bur Pierre Lorillard'~ true legacy \\'lb the fulfillment of a vision 

begun by his farbcr--tlie creuion of America's most exdusi\'e 

enclaYe. Tuxedo Park. Peter A. Lorillanl rook 13.000 acres for Jcht 

in 18U. built a shooting box. and used the land for timbcc. By 1 '52. 

bis son Pierre : c. bad al!illl't:J thar the family owned mosr ot the 
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area formerk known :J:> the Cheesecock Parent. which was clustered 

around th~ lakes beneruh the Ramapo ~ lounrains. In 1885 and 

]8&,. Pierre Jr. cmplo~ed land planner Ernest Bowditch ofBosron. 

architect Bruce Pru cc of "l"C\,- \ork. and l.800 Italian and 

IO\·akian laborers to creare ~the Versailles of the United rares." 

In just 18 month . ,O miles of roads. a gate, a clubhouse. and 

three dams were built on 2.050 acres of parkland. :ill 
surrounded by beautiful stone walb. Some of the 

nation ·s most prominent architects were 

enliSied to <lesigo 22 -coclllf?es .. lnone of 

which had fewer than fu-e hedroomsl plus 

all the necessary infr"Jstrucrure to suppon 

the ,-ill:igc. including siores. stables. ten· 

nis couns. a bowl.in_g all~. a swimming 

pool. a boathouse, ,mJ an icehouse. 

On ~lemorial Day of 1886. three spec:ial 
trains from NC\\ York brought ,00 guesis for 

an opening .inspection. Those who were in,~ted 

m be a p-Mt of Lorillan:I.\ vision represemed. what was 

then refem:d to as - a guide to Who is especially \\'.'ho in the Four 

Hundre<l: Once in\'ited lor membership, a resident \\'Caring a 

gold oak-le-.ii pin could M\'e any Erie tmin--en~n those serving 

only the la11?est cities-stop al T 1Lx<."<io. J.P. Morgan's daughter 

C\'\.-'fl had her own milroad tarion builr closer to her cottage. 

Tuxetlo's annual Autumn Ball quickly became the most coveted 

occasion to bring OUI a daughter of the ~Four Hundred .~ Ar the 

fust ball. in 1886. Pierre Jr.· son. Griswold. appeared in a rail.less 

Above left: Fire destroyed tbe TWledo aub, a mecc., for high sodety, in 

Jarruary of 1943. Tfle bwe caused $1 m11/lon in damage , but no one 

was injur ed. Above right , Elaine and Louis Livingston l.orflliird he.fped 

found tbe annu.al Newpo,t /DZ Fes1ival in 1954- They •re shawn here at the 

following year's event with Sena to.- Theodore Green, whose SeaaJ.e 

seat would eventual(y be held by Lorillard descen dant Qaitrome Pel l. 

Opposite top: Pierre Lorillard, Sr .'s graaddaughter, Valerie Nonie 

(1903-1998}, the Duchess Pozzo df &Ngo, with her great-grandson, Nfcalas, 

hei,- to his father, the current Duke. /115et: Vfrrland, the Newport esfilll! 

of Catherine Lorillard Wolfe, was truilt adjoining arrotbe.- Lorillard home, 

lhe Breakers. It is now part of Salve Regfrra University. 

dinner jacker with satin Ltpds. Thus was the -cm,;edo~ born fthe 

Tuxedo Historical Societ} srill has the tailor's imoice irom 

LondonJ. although n was not an instant success. Tou·11 Topm 

reponed. :it rhe time that )'Oung LorilLm:l looked ~for all the \vorld 

like a roynl footman . ., 

Pierre Jr. and his wife lived apart during their last years. \X'hen 

he died at the Fifth Avenue I lord in 1901. his acknowfaked mis. 

trt.-ss. Lilian Barnes AJlen, was left his horses :1DJ fanns at .Rancocas 

• table. The fumil} romempLued a protmcte.1 legal hart.fe. but fina). 

I) settled om of court. Pierre's widow. who outlht."<i him b,· 2-l 

years. was given an annuity of S50,000 per year, while S-1 million 

was <liYided among his children. youn~ Pierre. Emil, fwho married 

W'illiam Kem), Maude rwbo marrietl T uffcm Tailer. then the 

future thirJ Baron Ra"elstoke), and Griswold. Their father had 

alrea<l} gi\·cn each child a house at Tu.xed.o Park. 

Young Pierre married C'..arolioe r lamilton and had two sons, 

although they nou· ha,·e 110 descendants. After young Pierre's 

death in 1940. Ruth Lorillard became one of the first two ,vomco 

elected vice presidem of the Jd, .. ·yll I ·l,md Oub. \\1Jowed for the 

second time, Ruth larer married Emile John Hcidsieck: the oarurc 

phorOf!OJpher Peter Beard ~ a grandson by her first marriage. 

To<lay. Lorillard Tobacco continues as a Ji\'is.ion of the LOC'\\ 

Corporation. It is the nation's founh-largcsr cigarette manufac

turer. ,dth more than a billion doll.m; in sales cacb quaner ince 

2000. As Tmrn & Cormtry said of Pierre Lorillard in I 68. -rr 
has bee11 said char 'TI1erc ne\-cr was a poor Lorillard: 

Appearances seem co indicate that there never will be one.~ + 
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